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ABSTRACT

Tlrls is a limj-ted study of the leisure time activities of me
hundred and twenty-one aged males

residing Ín the City of Trlinnipeg wtro

ín receipt of Social Allowances during the month of December,
1961. The area of study included leisur"e time activitj-es before and
after retirement within fi-ve varieties: athletic¡ social; dranatic;
artistic; and educatj-onal. The activities ruere further classified
as to: spectator; participant;. solitary; or group. In this study,
were

relevant data r¡as obtained from personal jnterviews and compiled m

a

schedr¡le.

l{ajor findings were that the ocsurrence of activities after
retj-rement was narkedly less as ccrnpared
The

athletic varÍety

to the pre-retirement period.

was most popular before

retirement; solitary

spectator actj-vities were the most important types

and

withi¡ the athletic

variety before and after reti¡erpnt. Social activiti-es

hrere propor-

tionately the most popular variety of activity after retirement;
participant and group were the most important types of social acti-vities.

activities

after retj¡e,ment, ¡ret i.ts
proportion of occumence as compared to the total, jJ:creased after
Du'amatic

occurred less frequently

retirement. Solitary and spectator

were the most frequent types

of

activities within thi-s variety. The ranking of artistic and educational activities hras the same for the two periods. On the other
hand, artistic and educational activities occurred less frequently
after retirement.
v

CHAPTER

Ï

its protracted period of retj-rement, has not
necessarily been an unqualified. blessing, rather it has introduced a
host of perplexi¡g problems. Pertj¡ent to this j-s the problem of
Longevity, with

of the l-eisure hours whi-ch suddenly have become the whole
life of the retired i¡dividual. The use rnade of this leisure wi].[
depend on the individual, who in turn, is influenced by a variety of

rnaking use

factors that interplay to determine his choi-ce.

Tn

this

research

study, we will be concerned with the leisure time activities of agedt

for a closer scrutiny is the
influence of pre*retirement leisure activities on the activities
undertaken after retirement. For this purpose the activities of
retired males.

The aspect chosen

selected number of aged males of Íüinnipeg, who were

a

in recej-pt of

Socia1 Allorrrances during December, I96L, were studied.

Itüthout question, the most significant development for the hurnan
species in the 20th century is the fact that it i-s becomi¡g more
and more difficult to die. Âs a result, an explosive j¡crease
in the population of the world is i¡ the ¡¡aking...A major aspect
that nore
of the problem of population e:çansion...is the fact
j-t.Ito
the erc.
milestone
passj-ng
people
the
65-year
are
and. more
of ten
out
one
only
In
1900
of life rlre commonly caIL old age.
of
two
out
goal;
today
th{s
Americans could expect to achieve
three celebrate their 65th birthday.'
The

fact that

sixty-fifth birthday

more and more people

are livj¡g beycnd their

has wide spread implications

for

many areast

Britannlca
Book of the Year (Chicaso: Encyclopaedia
@nadian Supplernent, p. 66,

-

Britannicar Ïlcc., 19ó1),

-2ranging from health and medi-cine, econo¡rics

to social worþ

Some

of the

health and medj-cal probleÍìs accompanying old age are well }croun, and at
times strikingly obvious--decrease of physical strength, gradrlar løss

of motor

and nental

skills,

ehronic il-lness and degrees

of sight and hearing, jncreased
of disabilities. lilhile of great concern to
impaJ-zment

the aged, and an inrportant factor that influences the use of leisurre by
the aged, t,'re can do no more than recognj-ze the existence of the problem

of health

and health carre

in this report.

The econonic problems associated

weighty.
not stop

with the

aged

are jndeed

People over si>úy-five may stop producing goods, but they do

them. This group novr der¡ends--and its

consumi-ng

grow proportionately greater as

of the necessities of living.

ratio of older

it

increases

denands

j¡ size--vast

will

quantiti-es

The increasing magnitude nay be

inferred

is considered. .4,t the turn of the
century the proportion of aged persons j¡ the populati-on uias estjmated
to be J.OI per cent.l By L955 the proportion of aged persons had

when the

persons

i-ncreased Lo 7.8 per cent and. was expected

to increase with the y"""".2

rrThe Ro;ra1 Comnission on Canad.ats Econornic Prospectstt estimated

canada woul-d have

of aged persons
the Federal

fV.

a total population of

26 1653

rhoo by

that

lp8o; the ratio

to be 8.9 per c.nL.Z A comparison of
figures for 19Ol and 1951 of the Manitoba

was estimated.

Census

rDominÍon Bureau of
Popul-ation: pp. 6-7.
Government

kospects , (Ottarn'a,:

of

Statistics, Fnsus of Þnada, 1901. VoI.

Car¡ada, Royal Comurission on Canadats Econo¡nic

C),ueents

Prinlõ,

3is even more revealing of what this jncrease can mean fo- a
given area. The percentage of the l4anitoba population of those sixtyfive years and over in 1901 was 2.39 pr cent, but jn 1951 it was B.i¡J
per cent of the increased population.l The large inflLr¡x of ad.ult funoigrants, the fal-ling birth rate and the decli¡e i¡ mortalÍty were contributi-ng factors in swelling the numbers of older people. To narrcw
this increase dourn to our ov\in cormunity, the Greater lrli-ruaipeg survey of
population

our older cltizens brought out the startling fact tte,t rtone person in

irì

is sixby-five years of age or older, as contrasted.
with 1 j.n 17 in I)[a.nZ This increasingty healSr econom1c burden of aged
11

and

Greater ltlinnipeg

their

and means

needs ne,y eventually necessj-tate

intensive study to find

ways

of keeping senior cj-tizens productive. Il: adctition, this

increasingly higher ratio of persons over sixty-five, has focused
greater i.:rterest and concern on the socj-al problans of the aged.

the health, welfare

and. happiness

Thus

of our senior citizens is a najor

their increasing numbers
the population, but because their status constitutes
problen not only because of

and proporticn in

an enormous v¡aste

that the nation can iLL afford.
F\¡ndamental soci-al forces have transformed

the present century so as to
people

make

the labor market in

it increasingty ùifficult for older

to find 'u¡ork.

lDo*irrion Bureau of Statistics,
Population, Tables 1 and 19.
The 'tdelfare Council
(winnipeg, L953), p. 1.

of

Census

of

Canada. 1951-.

VoI. I.

Greater ïrliru:ipeg, Age and Opportufrity

-l+In 1890, ó8 per eent of men over ó5 wero at work. This uas fairJy
cLose to 100 per cent of the nen who wene able to work efficiently;
The proportion of older men at work decreased rapidly to 43 per
cent in 1940r went up to 50 per cent r¡nder the stimulus of va,r
productÍon in 1945, and dropped back to 42 per cent in 1950. Today
the enployed older workers are majnly farmers or self-employed city
dwellers or service ïrorkers.r
The

and

trend of the past years has been torp.rd earlier retirement

a refusal to hire people as they

cases

forty-five, years of age.

come

closer to sixty, and in

many

Despite lower absenteeism and fewer

accidents, hiring praetices have largely renained r¡nfavorable

to

the

older worker. This is partly due to the higher costs of providing
pensions and

disability jns¡rance for

workers wtro begin ernployment at

a ¡nore advanced age.

Retirerent is a comparative

living.

newcomer on

the

scene

of

ánerj-can

it is the product of scientific and technological advances
that have lengthened life while shorteni¡g the work period. thus, not
so long ago, rtretirer¡enttr in its contempomry sense v'ras still a luxryt
only the fairly r,¡ell-off and wealthy could afford to conterylate. At
the same time, there is some i¡dication that the retirement-at-sixtyfive principle was an outgrowbh of the depressim of the 1930ts when it
became important to create Job opportunities for younger people,
However

For

the

system has remained

with the constant exbension of
becorre

a

in force with but few exceptions,

human

and

longevity, it is promising to

consj-derable problen because

of the nany years of relative

idleness thus created. The extent of the problem can be gauged by the
l
-R.J.
HavÍ-ghurst and R. A1brecht, 9}@sgpþ.
Longnans, Green and Co. , L953) t pp. 102-103,

(New York:

-5fact that a rÞn presently sixby-five

ean expect

years morer while his wife can expect

years.

The vlolnan who

is a couple of

to l1fe at least

to outlive

him by two

or

twelve

thrnee

years younger than her husband can

to live at least seventeen or eighteen years after her husband has
retlreo',.1
expect

The

social jmplications of the problems arising frorn the

of aging are trenendous,
than ever

before.

arising as society

and.

fortunately, are receiving

more

process

attention

/ls an example, ure can consi-d.er ùhe social implications
changes from a work-centred

to a leisure-centred

society. This transition creates difficulties for the people who grew
up with the idea that it l'¡as soei-aIly and personally desi-rable to work
as much and as long as possible. rt has been suggested that a person
born after L92O is in many h¡ays quite a different person from one born
around I9OO, due to the changes j¡ attltude tor¡ard work and leisure.2
I¡: view of this
over age

one wourd suspect

sixty-five will

have

that

their

many

of the persons presentry

days spotted with hours which they

t¡-iIl feer are vrasted; hours during which they nerely exist;
permeated

with the feeling of the dreariness of tife.

that illness

well affect the

known

'Edward

by retirement and the new demands of Lej-sure

aged. males more

females, who were not
'ì

welL

can develop frorn idleness and boredom.

The problem posed
may

It is

hours

than aged females. For many

gainfully employed, or did

L. Bortz,

M.0.,

housework, oId age

9E-9&'r P' 74'

o
oR.J.
Havighurst and R. Albrecht, op.

cf

cit., p. 103.

the

-6doesnrt bring such great changes
Very often retirement
enjoyed w'ith

energi-es;

for

in social role as for the male.l

for a nan means the loss of social contacts

his fellow workers and fewer outlets for his emotional
må,ny women

their usefulness continues largely

unabated

well into the Ìater l¡ears. 0n the other ha.nd, the maruied aged rp,les
have an advantage socially over the widowed or unniarried men j¡ that
the relatives and old friends of each spouse are at l-east potential

of social interaction. lühile recognizing this difference, hre
decided to include naried, widowed, and unnarried aged nales i-n our
study. By doing this we hoped the fi¡rdings of our research would
sources

have wider applicati-on.

It is within this
some

context that we decided we would look at

of the factors that may deterrnine the use of leisure by aged

males.

However,

it

becane

could influence the use of

readily apparent that iru:umerable factors

leisure.

Factors that could be consi-dered

significant are: the j¡fluence of previous planning; health; financial
resources; local opportunities
age

for diversified activities; the present

of the individr.ial; educational and cu.}tural level; personality

development; relÍ-gious

beliefs

and values; and,

acùivities and j-nterests

prior to retirement, iirihile this is not a complete list of all
possible factors,

it did indicate that

we could not deal

with the total

ìmplications of the problem. Therefore, we sought to restrict our
research by focusÍag on the relationship between the use

'8.

Cutrming and

lü.8. Henry, Growing Old

Inc., 19óI)r pp. l.h)+-Iï?,

(New

of leisure

Tork: Basic Books,

-7 time activities before and after retirement. The fact that other
research had considered many

of the other factors

had

a bearing on our

decision. Studies have been made of the adjustment of the aged, their
housing, role changes, recreation needs and recreation usage. However,

the relationship between the use of leisr:¡e time activities before

after retirement

and

had not recei-ved as much attention.

Just as numerous f¿'.ctors presented ühemselves for consideration,
so also the

veriety of possible subjects for study required that

we

restrict ourselves to one group from within the total aged population.
The choice that presented itself included: a study of aged males and/or
females; a selectj-on from any or aJ-L of the different social and
economic

levels;

one

or more of the cultural

groups

within the city;

or again each of the described i¡dividuaL groups could have been
bined with other groups

com-

to permit a wide renge of possible subjects.

For our purpose, however, we have concentrated on retired aged males
on Social Allouances as the subjects
chosen

for

for our study.l

This group was

several reasons. The possibilitJ' that aged males rnay have

greater problems u'ith leisure, and therefore require more help,
already been mentioned.

/[ further

reason

has

relates to the inception of

the Social .hllowances progråm by the Provi¡ce of }4anitoba. lis a

staff of the Depa,rtment of lfelfare
with the aged in the Province. This soon

resuLt of this new program, the
came

into active contact

highlíghted the lack of verified, tested informatj-on about the aged.

lsee Appendix A for a brief description of the Social

A]-lor^¡ances program.

-8frte of t'he problems recognized was that of the single nan rivi¡g i-n a

i¡ the downtown section of the City of Irrlinnipeg. AsÍde from his
financial circumstances, it was felt that more should be Imohrn about the
daily routi¡¡es of their lives, of the use made of thej-r time, in order
room

to ensure that legislatj-ve provisions rnight
particular needs. Other agencies, as the

accurately meet their

more

Âge and

Opportrnity Bureau,

were also interested i.n learning more about the aged
more

in

order

to

effective i-n meeting the leisure time needs of the aged.

consequencer

a suggestion

School

of

of the

aged might be

was made

to the

Research

be

.4,s

a

Director of the

University of Manitoba, that studies of problems

Socia1 Ïrlork,

usefuL. rr view of this

we decid.ed

to use the

aged males on

Social ,l]-lowances as our research subjects; the fact

that this

a readily accessible group for research al-so played. some

vras

part in the final- decision. Restricting the study to recipienùs of
social Allowances should help to equalize the factor of financial
resources. 0Ìl the other hand, their Ii¡nited

j¡rcome

night indicate that,

as a Sroupr they requi-re additional help from the various concerned
agencies

in

usi:rg

their leisure time in a way most satisfactory to

themselves.

Solutions to the problem posed by or:r rapidly aging populaticn
canr¡ot be long

delayed. While the social and economic aspects of the

aged have received more

attention during the last decade, nevertheless,

the possibility stiLr persists that too-long negrect of the problem of
the aged n'e,yresult in narrowly focused

of the

aged

as a group.

some

of the

political

groups

that

pressures on the part

have been formed to

-9provide the elderly with recreational snd social outlets have already
been

altered jnto political pressure groups designed to secure larger

pensions, speci-al housiag and other benefi-ts for the

validity

aged.1

tühile

desirability of these benefíts, such
interests ray not aluays be cornpatible with the j¡terests of the
recognizing the

and

nation as a whole, and do not strjke at the root of the problems, It
would seem, therefore,

that the solution to the

should not be divoreed from a program
and opportunities

society must be

eonstructive efforts at

of the aged

that takes into account the needs

of the whole population.

made aware

problems

Thus

al} levels of

of the problems and be induced to

our

nake

their solution. E. L. Bortz, president of

the American Geriatrics Society, has written:
the problems of agixg are a personal concern of people who
are now in their 30s, 40s, or JOs, for the solutj-ons to the
problems of the aged Ín the 1970s, 1980s and tliereafter must
have their basis in actions taken j¡ the 1960s by individuals,
by business, by government and by society as a whole.¿

In view of the recognized

of the

need

to do sorething about the

problems

to prepar€ for retirement, the suggestion
has been made that education should be provided to teach cj-tizens
avocations, or perhaps a second vocetion that will provide satisfaction and help fill with meaning their j¡creased leisure time after
?
retjrement.- However, this suggestion possibly produces as nany
problems as it hopes to solve. Tn the case of the group studied in
aged., and the need

lEdward

L. Bor|z,

Zroig., p.. Bo.
3*tÊ. , p. 66.

M.D.r gp¿-9i!., p. 79.

-10this research, si¡ce most of them are probably drawn from the laboring
class, nany

may have

but a limited educational backgror.md. Furthermore,

to follow this suggestion, our knowledge about the use made of leisure
needs to be expanded by research. Thus we need to }crow, among nairy
other things, which factors most signÍficantly deter¡nine the use of

Ieisure after reti¡ement. Knowing this,

we mey

of how to approach the task of educating

younger and older people to

receive some indication

for old age so that the aged years may be used Íntelligently and
happily. Thus if research should indicate t*¡ere is a meaningfUl carryprepare

over from previ-ous leisure time actirrities Ínto the retirement period,

thi-s uould be very useful and important ínforrnation for the plaruring

and

the undertaking of any effort to prepare jndi-viduals for the leisure
tj:ne of old

age.

Growi:rg

out of the chosen problem and the particular focus of

this study, we wished to test the proposition that leisure time
activities after retirement, of aged nales on Social Allovlanees, are
related to the leisr¡re time actj-vities before reti¡ement. Tn seeking
to answer this several supporting hypotheses 'hrere formulated for
testing. Firstly, the ranki¡rg of leisure ti-np activities acconding
to their occurrence within the varieties after retirement, by aged
rales on Socj¿l lJlowances, is the

same

as the ranking of leisure ti¡ne

activities accordi¡g to these varieti.es before retirenent. Tüe thought
that over all our group of n'nles, if they had been active in several
varieties of activities, be they athretic, dramatic, artistic,
¡rr educatÍonal, would probably tend to keep up, though with

soci.al

some

-uabatementr
even

their i¡terest

and

activity within the different varieties

after retirement.

is: the occurrence of leisure ti¡e
activities after retirement, by aged rnales or social Allowances, is
Iess than the occurrence of lei-sure time activities before retj-rement;
in adòition, this occurrence wil-I differ for each variety of activity.
ft was pr€supposed there would be a difference in the occurrence of
leisr.¡re time activities before and after retÍrment. Holrever, it was
thought this over aLL difference would be greater or smaller dependÍng
The second sub-hypothesis

on the particular

variety of activity.

Further, the proportion which each variety is of the total
occurrencs of activi-ti-es

after retirement wil-I be different than the

proporti-on each uas before

retirement.

Even thougþ

that the ranking of leisure time activities

j-t was presupposed

wor.ùd remain

the

same before

after retirement, the proportion of the activities as related to
the total occurrence of activities would be changed during the two

and

peri-ods.
The

fourth supporting hypothesis i-s: the oceurcence of leisure

activities, by types after retirement by aged. n'ales on social
Allorn¡ances, is less than the oecurrence of reisure time activities
time

before retirement; in addition, thi-s occurrence wiLL

differ for

each

t¡pe. We expected that the difference in the occurrence of leisr¡re
time activities before and after retirement, as.seen j¡ the hylpothesis
respecting rrariety, would also hold true for the types of activities,
be they spectator and participant

or soritary and group. rn ad.dition,

-t2the difference in the occurrence of leisure time activities would not

for the different types of activitj.es.
The final sub-h¡rpothesis is: the proport,ion which each type
is of the total occurrence of aetivitj-es after retirement, by aged males
on Social Allowances, will be different than the proportion each uas
be constant

before retj-rement. The presumpt,ion

r,r¡as

that the pnoportion of

activities, bI types, if related to the total
would show a difference in proportion.
lrlaqy questions had

to be ansv¡ered to

occurrence

draw a

the

of activities,

picture of the

leisure time activities of aged males and. to determjne the occurrence

of leisure time activities before and after retirement. üihat are some
of the different leisure time activj-ties of the aged? I¡Trich varÍety
of activity is most popular before retirement: athl-etic; drarnatic;

artistic; social; or eduantional?

lrrhich vari-ety

of activity is

rnost

after retirement? Tf there are dÍfferences in popuJ-arity,
what may be the significance of this fact? lrlhat proportion of
popurar

activities are represented by the different varieties? rs there a
difference in the occurrence of leisure time activities before and
after retirement? Ts there a larger proportion of solitary activities
after retirement than before retirement? Is there a larger proportion
of spectator activities after than before retirer,rent? Ts there a
rarger pnoportion of participating activities before than after

retirement? fs there more solitary than group activity before retirement? hlhat about after retirement? rs there more spectator than

participating acti-vity prior to retirement?

Does

the

same

hold true

_13to the post-retirement period? hlhat is the significance of these facts

j¡

r¡nderstanding the needs

hlhíle

many more

of

aged males,

or in planning for thejr

needs?

questions could be posed, these hrere some of the ones

that received consideration as ure planned how we would test our hypothesis.

of the terms appearing repeatedly in this report shor:ld. be
defined. B y the term, llthe agedrr we refer to those persons withi¡
Some

the age range of sixty-five years and over. This age range was

chosen

sj¡ce it is the one used in nany industrial retj¡ement poli.cies.
Age Assistance

is

granted

to

Old

those sixby-five and over whose need is

proven, while every one seventy years and over

is entitled to

Old

Age

Security. Social /1.11o1'rances are paid as a supplement on a needs basis
to recipients of 0ì-d Age Assistance and 01d. Age Security. In additirn,
the local survey on the aged includ.ed those sì:cty-five and otu".l
rrRetirementft

is interpreted as rtseparation

from paid emplo¡rment

utrich had the character of an occupation or career.,,2
has part-time employrnent, which, hovrever, does not

ïf a person

disqualify him for

social Ållouances, he l,ias considered to be retired., and the part-time
emplo¡ment

a use of his leisrre. ir"ru.rrrert is considered to be

nthe

time we are free from more obvious duties which a paid job or other

obligatory occupation imposes on us.,,3

lthe hlelfare Council of Greater

.
(füJ-nnipeg

,
fuif*

L953).

üüruripeg¡ Age and Oppsr!ìmi!tr-

Donahue, H. Orbach, Otto pollak, ttEetirement: The
tsnerging socl¿l Patterntr jn The Handbook of social Gerontorogy (ed.)
Clark'Tibbits (ChicagoI Uni.r
33O.
3Quoted

&i9., P. {10.

fron

Lundberg by Max Kaplan, ttThe Use

of Leisurert,

_14_
the second chapter will give a general picture of the growing
emphasis on

lelsure jn our society.

Some

will also be outlined.

increased leisure

of the implications of
Following this

the

wiII be a

review of pertinent research fíndings regarding the influence of various

factors in the use made of leisure.
The

third

chapter describes the nrethod used

in this study.

the

primary source of the information regarding the use of leisure time

was

obtai¡ed by the completion of a schedule through perso:al i¡terviews

of

aged. rnales

in receipt of Social

AJ-lowances from

the Department of

Itlelfare, Provi-nce of l.{anj-toba. The limitations of the studyr and

definitions used, wiLL be given as weIL.
/n analysis of the collected data is given jn the fourth chapter.

total number of athletie, dra,matic, artistic, social and educational
activities wiJ.l be compared against each other to indicate the ranking
of leisure ti¡ne activities before and after reti-rement. The occurl€nce
of activities will- be consj.dered and the relationship to activities
The

in percentages. Finally the t¡rpe of
leisure activities !,ri11 be examined by comparing the solitary, spectator, group and participatory activities before and after retirement.
The fjnal chapter (five) uril1 bring out such generalizations as

before and after retirement

can be draun from

shor^¡n

the material j-n relation to the hypothesis and the

questions raised regarding the relationship betv¡een the use of leisure
before and

after retirement.

CHAPTM IT

hlithin relativeþ recent years

we have been forced

f\rrther consid.eration to the use of leisure ti¡re.1

The

to give

effects

industrj-alizatj-on has had upon the patterns of sosial living

for this

responsible

increased

interest.

seventy hours has been gre.dually reduced

The

traditicnal

whereas

Civil

to forty hours hrith indications

some

have been

sen¡ants are now granted a three week holiday period,

previously, this was restricted to only those

could clajm

is partly

work week of

of further reductions i¡ the near future; Vacation periods
e¡cbended.

which

twenty

emplo¡æes who

to twenty-five years experience with the parti-

cular agency. Retirement policies are forcjng compulsory retJ-rement at
age

sixty-five for men. If the present trend in

this age limit
enplotrroent

may be

further lowered.

unemployment continues,

Extensj-ons

for continued

after the age of sixty-fi-ve are not granted. as readily,

Modern homes

are planned to jnclude physical oprporti.u'rities for the

i-ncreased use

of leisure time, i.e.

lrrmpus roons

are becoming an

essential feat,ure in planning, Opportunities for participatim in
lej-sure time acti-vities have

increased.

No

to the social opportunities provided through
we can exLend our

longer are
chr:rch

hre

restricted

affiliatisns

but

interests through enrolment in a varied selecti-on

of adult education classes. Further interest has developed in travel
and particularly so since the costs can be e>cbended over a pericd of

Il"i"*u

has been defined as: rtThe tlme ure are free from more
obvj-ous duties which a paid job or other obligatory occupation
imposes on usrr quot"ed from Lrrndberg by }4ax Kap1an, l_oc. cit.

-16time.

The expenditures

for leiswe tinp activities are no longer

viewed as lucury items but rather as necessities and essential
promotion

to

of healthy living.

There

is mone money available for

leisur"e ti-ne actj-viti-es. Irì

the United States, rrtotal estjmates for leisure erçenditures in
went from $35

Uiffion to $Zgt ¡i[ion ...

federal- taxes

in

Consumer

the

Price

Over $331

billion

1955

went to

L952 from entertaj-nment adrnissi-ons.rrl The Caræ.dian

T:rdex

gives the percentage of the rise

j¡ cost for

If the year 1949 is considered as being LQO/,,
the estj¡ate for 1951 was l:O9,7% to 144.3/" in 1960. The most significant differences occurred in 1957-58, fn l-957 the total was 129.8%
and this j¡creased to L38.4% in Lg58.2 Undoubtedly these percentages
do indicate a general rise in the cost of living but also imply that
there are i¡creased expenditures in the particular area of leisure.
f,Iliile this trend toward increased expenditures for 1eisure ti¡re
activities will affeet the various age groups, the question reuains¡
drat does this increased leisure tjme mean to the aged individual j¡
terns of his over all adjustment to the retirement period? It means
dj-fferent things to different people., Some have found themselves with
Recreation and Reading.

more

leisure time than they really uanted or could profitably

use.

Retired individuals, gradrially bereft of companionshi-p,
characteristically become lonesome, complaj-ning and self
centered, and rey neke excessive de¡rands on chlldren,

physicians, caseworkers, rn-inisters and others.J
ltr4ax Kaplan,

op. cit . , p. 307,

2Do*irríon Bureau of Statistics, Canada Tear Book 1960, (Obtarna:
Queenrs Prjnter, 1961r) p, l+95.
3R.J. Havighur"st, rrFlexibility and the Social Roles of the
Retir.edrrr Anerican Journal of Sociplsst, Vol. LIX, I953r p. 310.

_L7 I¡r this respect their lej.sure

has perhaps cont'ributed

to

further physiological and psychological deteri-oration. There are

try to duplicate the frenzy of their working ¡æars by
becoming as active as is physicalþ and mentally possi-ble. They are
actually afraid of this leisure, of losing the status vrtrich their
others who

previous employment hâd given to them ar¡d of losing their nany sources

of conpanionship.

Between these two exbremes, we

find the aged Índi-

vidual who looks foruard to this increased leisure and regards it as a

rt

is able to substitute the satisfactions
wll-1ch he received frcrn employment by an interest in creative arts and
by participation i¡ social clubs and groups. Ttre routine whi-ch he
has established in his work pattern is now filled by the routine which
he hes nade out of his leisure time activities. If hi-s occupaticn uas
primarÍIy geared to service, he may find a sjmilar satisfaction in civic
activities. It seems fair to assutre ùhat adjustment to old age and
rrgolden opportunity.

He

use

of leisure are related,

use

of leisr:re ti¡ne activities.trl

tradjustment being faci-Litated by the

of the factors which could influence the use of leisure in
the retirement period. are: previous plaru:ing for the use of these
activities; health; financial resources; loca1 opporturities for a
Some

reasonable nunber and variety of
and

activj-ties; present age; interests

activiti-es prior to retirerent; educaticnal and cultural levels;

personality development; sex; rnarital status; religious beliefs

tL. C. Irfi.chelon, rrThe New Leisure Classtt,
$ociolog, VoI. LTÅ., L953, þ. 37L.
'l

and

American Journal of

-18values and mental
each

Since we corrld not

test the validity of

of these factors, our study uas restricted to the relationship

between the use
Some

ability.

of leisure time activiti-es before

of these factors, previously refemed to,

and

after retirement.

have been tested

i¡

other research studies and reference w11l be made to their specific
findi-ngs.
That leisure time

activiti-es differ according to age,

social status and personality

among

sext

the aged is illustrated by Robert

j¡ his study, ItThe Lei-sure Activities of the lvliddle ,rl-gedrf.
The subjects j¡cluded men and women in the age group forty to seventy.
Havighurst

The conclusi-ons

indicated trthat age, sex, social st¿tus are

more

closeþ related to the content of leisi:re than they are to the significance of lej-sure. 0n the other hand, personal adJustment

and

social mobility are more closeþ related to the significance of'leisure

to its contentt,,f Significancel{as related. to the meaning of the
lei-sure activity for the i¡dividual, i.e. enjo¡rment versus time killer;
serrrice versus pleasure; new experi-ence versus repetition. COntent
referred to the actual activity in which they parbicipated.
Michelon, jn his study of ttThe New Leiswe Classtt, studied
the use of leisure time activities of a Sroup of retj¡ed nales at
the Trailer Court jn Melbourne, Florida. The average age of this
than

group luas

sì:<ty-one. .nLl socio-econo¡nic levels were represented.

0f the five questions posed. for consideration, two had special
lRobert Havighurst, trThe Leisure Activities of the Middle Agedrrt
Amer lcan Jo¡¡rnal_-gl,&gigfgg¿, VoI. LXIII, 1957, p. IJZ,
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for our study. ttt'Ihat is the significant difference between
the use of leiswe in the working Jrears and in retirement?tt1 This question was closely related tç our study; however, it r¡ras orùy raised for
consideration and was not frrlly explored.
significance

of speúial significance

The second question which was
rrDoes

experience
2

ment?rr

jusbify the

development

of

was!

hobbies as a mode

of affust-

The conclusion r^ras t,hat

the hobbies

reco¡nmended

to a

persoül during

his

r,¡orking years

will not necessarily facilitate lr-is adjustnent to retÍrenænt since
they are for the most part isoratÍng. They nn,y herp a person
relax-from his work but they

rnay

ment.3

The

third

conclusion !{as

not contri-bute to adjusù-

that ttthe isolating

reereational activities contribute to adjustment
cormnrni-ty contains nany and

hobbies and other

in retÍrenent

when the

varied stimuli for social- intercourse.l,4

of the factors considered in the acope of our problem roas that
cornmunity opportunities for a reasonable number of diversified activities l^¡ou1d affect the use of leisure time. The conclusion i¡¡ this
one

particular study

gave some indication

of the significance of this

factor.

IL,

cit.t p. 3?I.
¡ p. 3TL,
fbid. , p, 378.

C. IvlÍchelon, op.
ZL,c.luächelon,
rbid.

3L.c. Michelen,

4L.C. Michelon, Ibid.

, þ,

378,
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Havighurst

of leisure

in a stratified

was studied by lt{arjor:ie Donald and Robert

random sampling

of the age group forty to

seventy. The socio-economic groups were classified as upper-middle,
lower-middle, upper-lower, and lower-lower. The study aimed
cover the meanings

of these

meanings

or personali-ty.

activities
concluded

and

to dis-

of these leisu¡e activities and the rel¿tionship

to the content of leisure, age, sex, social class

The approach was

to ask the favorite leisure

activities. It was
class people tend to stress

the satisfaction derived frc¡n

that upper-lower

anci lower-lower

tjme

such

the meaning, ilhelps to reke the tirne passrr. Lower-lower class people

to stress the meaning, frhelps me fi¡anciallytt. The conclusion
j¡rdicaùed was that the use of leisure seems to depend mone ìJpon their
tend

personalities than upon their age, sex or social class characteristi-cs.1
A di-fferent emphasis

i¡r these factors is indicated in the fjndings of

in his report, rrsocial Class Dj-fferenees in the
Use of Leisurerf, concluded that rtthe uses of leisure are conditi-oned by
Clyde

R.

ltlhyte who,

social class and to

some

exbent by age and sex,,.2

Previous research studies have indicated

that difforent activi-ties

are preferued by individuals accordi¡g to their particular socj-o-

status. Robert Havighurst in his
Activities of the tvliddle Age¿tt found that
economic

strrdy

of

frThe Leisure

lower class people prefer the nanual-mnipulative activj,tj-es
and television. Fishing is a special favorite of lower-niddle
and upper-lower cLasses, Lower-lower elass people exceed
other classes in their preference for visitine friends and
.l
*l{arjorÍ-e
Ðona}d and Robert Havighurstr trThe Meaning of Leisurelr,
Soeial Forces, Vol. &ffVIII, L959, p. 3ó0.
ô
o0lyde
R. tùhyte, ttSocial C1ass Differences in the Use of Lelsurelr,
"American Jorrrnal of Sociology, Vo1. IÅI, 1955, þ, Il+5,

-2Jrel,atives and for gardening. The Í:naginative acti.vl,ti-es, nraÍnly
reading, are favored by upper-lower but the rower-rower cl¿ss
e)çpresses little interest j-n j-t. Formal associations lose attractiveness as age changes from forty to seventy. Inforual groups are r¡ost
attractj.ve to men jn the fifty to sixby group¡ rn participator
sports there is a sharp falling off for men in their si:cbies.
People in their sixties {avor the solitary interest in gardening and
¿

nanipulative activj-tie

s.

This study can be ccrnpared to |tSocial Cl¿ss Differences jn the
Use

of Leisuretrby

Clyde R, Whybe. He concluded

that

The upper-middle crass selects libraries, home diversions, and
lecture studygroups more often than the other classes, h¡hereas
the two lo,rrest erasses use parks and p]aygrounds, cornnunity

chest agencies, chrrches,
relatively more often.2

museums

and commerciár enùertajnment

activities in our schedule in which participation
by the lo¡rer class groups ürere expected to be rel¿tiveþ high. Gardening
was included in the artistic category rù:iIe reading vas i¡c1uded. jn the
hle included those

educational category.

V{e

did not i¡c1ude

such

act,ivitíes as visi-ting

ard

watching television as we considered that these activities would be

to all older people. In the educatj-onal section of our schedule
we included library membership and study groups although we anticipated
that participation in these activi-ties wonld be limited.
colnmon

rnformation pertaining
were able
â8e r

added

to obtain

to our particurar study res linited.

we

research studies utrich considered such factors as

sex, social class and personarity characteristics. This in

itself

interest to our study even though we did not attempt to consider

lRobert Havighurst, trThe Leisure Activities of the Middle llgedrr,
Ar4e ica4 Journal o{ Socioloey, VoI. LXIII, LgjT, p. L5Z.
2CIyd" R. Whyber oÞ.

cit., p. I45,

22these

factors.

Although some studj-es considered lei-sure tíme activitj-es

after retirement,

and uhj-Ie some recreati-on studies had looked

time actj-vities prior

to retirenent,

however, the

at leisure

particular focus of

this study, wtrich was that leisure tjme activities after retirement are
related to the leisure tine activities before reti¡ement, has apparently
not been considered previousl-y.

CHAPTER

The sources

TII

for our data were retj¡ed males r âge sixty-five to

seventy-five, in receipt of Social All-owances, and residing in the City

of hlinnipeg proper. Since there would be additions and deletions to

total eligible
decided to
determined
The

total

popuJation during the course of the

prrrject,

the

i_t was

linrit our popuration to social All-owance recipients
w?ren the population lists rrere drav¡n up jn Decerrber ,

as

l-}6L,

population of fi-ve hundred and si:rby-seven r'¡as deternined by

transcribing from the records of the Department of Rrbric werfare,
Province of l4anitoba,

all the names, addresses,

and ages

of

nn,Ies on

Social Allourances, who feIL within the age sixty-fi-ve ta seventy-fi-ve
groupr or who were born between November, 1886 and November, L896. hlith

a populatj-on of such proporti-on, it
would be

was

feLt that a sanple of

one quarter

sufficient for our purposes. This decision was reached after

consultation with Dr. C. Paul, Assistant Professor of Actuarial
l,Þthematics and

Statistics, University of Mranitoba. Thus our total

population r'Ês set

at

one hundred and

forty-one.

To select the

sample

indi-

for i¡terview"ing, a random sampling tecLrnique was used to select
the fj¡st person; thereafter, every fourth person was chosen. The rethod
of sarapling at regular j¡ltervals was chosen si-nce it was thougþt this
would be most representative of the total population distrj-bution as to:
single or married males; residence in the doumtor,rn or in the residential
vidrrals

area; and cultuml and ethnic background.

24Sj¡lce two research groups were using the recipients
.,1,11ourances

for the purpose of data collecting, there

that both groups
Thus

m:ight have selected

the

sanæ

was

of Social

the possibility

jndividi:al f or an interview.

after the two sample lists were compreted, they were compared to

determÍne the

extent, if argr, of duplicatj-on. frlhile thçre

of duprication, the pran

had been,

v\rere

no cases

if there had been such cases, to

have

the first intervi-ewer detercnine if another interview on a different

If the anshrer uas in the negative, this wotrld
be treated as a refusal and the reason for refusar noted.
Since hle are studying activities of retired aged males on Social
Allowancesr oì1r final- conclusions will be restrj-cted to this group, and
nay have only a very lirnited application to other grolrps in other locatj-ons.
Ït is conceivable that certain aspects of our findi-ngs could be applied
aspect would be accepted.

to a similar group of men aged sixty-five to seventy-five in receipt of
a si¡rilar Social Allowancef ir,
other urban centre with cosnopolitan
"o**
characteristics resembling those of Winnipeg,

well indicate possible trends within a much
wider age ranger sar age sixty to eighty. This wider age range group
Our survey could very

would

likeIy extribit rnany of the characteristics

aged malesr age

found

in the

group of

sixty-five to seventy-five, studied by our research team.

ft is generally accepted that there is a djfference
lSee Append.ix for the descriptíon of
as for¡nd in the Provi¡ce of l4anitoba.

the Social

between livine

Allowance program
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in the city

and

in the country,

and

j¡

view of this we feel our findings

are applì-cable primarily to the urban dwe1ler.
aged

i,tlomen,

sixby-five to seventy-five, also in receipt of

Allouances, would liJ<eJ-y prove to
same age group

differ narkedly

in a sinrilar survey, for

Socia1

from the rnen of the

vroments use

of leisure

time

activity would vary according to their use of the day-time hours prior
to attaining the age of sixby-¡1v. sone may have been housewives
prinarily, while others

rnay have been employed on

a furl or part-time

basis.
The data was

collected by interviewi¡g the sanple population of

forty-one. In order to test the five sections of our
r¡e decided to e:e,mine leisure time activities under 'five

one hundred and
sub-hypotheso.s

varieties.
Board

of

These

varieties

were arrived

Parks and Recreati_on lvlanual foy

found the vari-eties suitable
we hlere unable

for the

at by referring to the l{innipeg
1959. hiith

purposes

to deternri¡e vari-eties

some

adjustments,

of our project.

However,

which would i¡rclude our activiti-es

stj-ll be completely rnutually excrusi-ve. A schedule r4as set up,
which determi¡ed leisure time activities before and after retirement
uithin the five varietj-es of athretic, drarnatic, artistic, sociar and
and

educational.

The

individuatts acti-vity was classified as to whether j-t

took place, before or after retirement, under each of the preceding

varieties. Within
determined

it

vras

tions.

each

variety, the individualrs type of activity

to be either that of spectator or participant,

a solitary or group acti-vity.

we

Tllese

vras

and whether

will be or¡r subclå,ssifica-

26Leisure ti¡ne activi-ties of n'eles age sixty-five

to seventy-five,
in receipt of scial Allouances, w"ilI be analyzed j¡ this research
proJect in relatÍon to the f ollor,ring factors I ùhe varÍety within which
the activ:ity falls; whether ühe activity was a soritary or group
activity; a spectator or participant activity; and whether it took place
before or after retirement.
To avoid ambiguity,

the prÍncipal terms used in this research

project have been defined.
schedule nray be defined as

Terms used

follows:

in the construction of the

For an individual

cipant means that he sln.res or takes part in an

to be a partÍ-

activity.

To be a

is to be an interested observer, or one who looks on activities
performed or undertaken by others. Solitary activities are undertaken
and carried out by oneself. Group actívities require the jnteraction of
spectator

two or more people with some conmon ínterest, purpose, or goa1. Athletic

activities are characterized by varying degrees of physical activity.
Ðranatic activities are performed upon a stage, gene::ally telri¡g or
depicting a story or event. Artistic activities require prwious interest
and

taste to produce visr¡al objects. Socia1 activitíes are characterized

by relationships with others. Educational activities are d.istinguished

by the emphasi-s on mental activity.
our main varieties are athletj-c, drarnatic, arti-sti-c, sociar and
educationalr within wtrich

all our activiti-es

have been grouped. l{e wi'll

be testing the zub-hypothesis rerated to varietyr.by deterur-ining the
occurrence

of

occuffence

of another variety of activity, i.e.. soeial.

one

variety of activity, i.e..ath1etic as compared to
hle

the

w'iII then

rank

27each

variety in the post-retirement and pre-retirement periods.

ranking the varieties of

activities,

v¡e

By

are arrangi-ng them in a sys-

tenratic order, which wi'11 depict preference or popularity of

one

variety as compared w'ith another.

will also be cornparing the total occurrence of leizure time
activities as well as their occurrence within each variety, in order to
test or:r sub-hypothesis relatirtg to the occurrence of activities before
l{e

and

after retirement.

will be calculatilg the proporti-on which the occurrence of each
variety of activity is of the total occurrence of activities, in order to
test the sub-hypothesis relatÍrrg to proportion of varietíes of activities
üle

occurring before and after reti¡ement.
The formal

subclassifications of

spectator and partJ-cipant

activi.ties, and solitary and group activities
srrb-hypothesis as

t¡pe of activities.

We

were referred

to j¡

wiIL be testi-ng thi-s

the

sub-

to type, by conparing the occulrence ef one type of
activity as against the occurrence of another type of activity before
hypothesis related

and

after retirement.
ïn rel¿tion to our sub-hylpothesis

each

concerning

the proportion of

type of activity occurring before and after retirenpnt, ue will

calcul¿te the proportion lvtrich each type

is of the total

occurrence of

activi-ties.

of our schedule was a rajor problem, for we fourd
during the prelimilary testing of the schedule, duplications of
activities withi¡¡ different varieties, which necessitated the remo\¡al
The setting up

28activity or the combination of two or nore within one variety in
order to be mutually exclusive. Ïüe fo¡¡nd also, activities taken part in
of

one

by so few

men

that it

was

not considered practical to lisù

them as a

specific acti-vity within a certai¡ variety, but rather, these activi-ties
could be i¡cluded under the general heading of ltothersrr. The term
tfothersrrr therefore, appears

j¡

each

variety as the last item below the

list of specific activities. The second heading of dramatic and musical
uras arrived at by combining two headings, dramatic and musical, for it
roas found duri-ng

our preliminary testing, that these two varj-eties

had

in comnon as to content. The term rtmusÍcalrr was not defined as
such for we felt the reaning uas self-evident. For the purposes of ctrr
survey, therefore, this variety u-iIL be referred to in future as dramatic.
Our zurvey has included fishing and hunting in our scheùrle under
the variety of athleti-c activity. TrIe felt in this case that a certain
degree of physÍcaI acti-vity was i¡volved in both hwrting and fishing,
and thus they were included under this broad heading of athletic.
There i-s also the question as to vlhether gardening could be considered
hlithin the vari-ety of an artistic activity. It was not felt that
gardening as such, fully satisfied the requirements as set forth i¡ the
defi¡ition of artj-stic, but it uas included j¡ thi-s vari-ety for vant of
much

a more suitable variety,
hle found

that

we had

to be arbitrary regarding the placing of

activities withi¡r certain varieties, realizing fully, that
placed

one

activity

within a certain variety would give a different weighting to that

variety, and consequentþ

show

a different rel¿tionship in the final

29_

anaþsis. For example, if gardening .t"¡às. placed in the variety of
athletic, rather than artistic, our results wouLd be greatly inflIuenced..
It would then be assumed that artistic would be less popular a variety,
after retirement, and athletic more popular a variety, after retirement.
According to the definition of a social activity as bei-ng characterized by relationships with others, we have found it necessary to
exclude the solitary forms of a socj,al activity, whether it be as a
spectator or as a participant, before or after retirerrient. It vlas felt
by our research group that a person could not take part by himself in

a socjal activity, for he would not be in i¡teraction with others,

and,

therefore, he would not be within the boundarj-es of our definition of

a

socj¿l activi-ty.

activities carried out by males, aged sixty-five to seventyfÍve, on Social Allowances, could not be classified according tc our
varieties of leisure time activities. These activj-ties include watching
Other

television, writing letters, visiting fri-ends,
The above
hence we

activities,

we

and v¡alking 5n

the

par{<.

fe1t, were comnon to aI1 older people, and

did not feel the fj¡dings would be significant for our purposes.

Â further

limitation arose from the use nade of the schedule,

have chosen

five varieties, these

do

!rJh-i1e we

not exhaust all the possible

means

of elassífying leisure time activj-ties. In addition, the types of

activities
sent

some

considered under each variety are not exhaustive, but rep['e-

of the

more popular uses

As we thought

of the

of leisure.

problem and

recognized there would be other

of our pa.rticular focus, we

linútations to our inquiry and to the

30conclusions

that could be drawr

frcnn

the study. Various factors

as interests, cultural background, religion, or personality,

such

will

i¡fluence the use of leizure time activities and their relationshi-ps.
However,

by our method and particular focus

isolate the influenee of these factors.
any weight

we haræ been unable

lüe were

also unable to give

to the frequency with which an activity occurred. For

study we have had to consider as eqaal the occurrence of an
once or an innumerable nunber

to

measure

to

of times. In addition,

our

activity

hre have

not tried

the significance or mean-i.rng of the various activities for

the i¡dividual. Our method has also confi¡ed us in that we have

been

to detennine the exaet t,jme i¡ e personts l-ife history that the
activity occurued. we have, therefore, used the broader tjme element,
unable

that of whether the activity occurred before retirement, or whether the

actÍvity

after retirement. Another very important linitation
arose frcrn the fact that the study r,,ras focused on the relationship
between leÍsure .actiui-ties occuning before and. after retÍrement, and
occumed

thus we were unable to draw any conçlusions or to make vafid generraliza-

tions as to the reasons wtqr the activity occurred in the fj¡st plaee.
. hle are not atteraptirrg
and

the individual.

this

'üüe

to

see a relationship between activities

could have measured individual differences as

withi¡ the scope of the study. However, as our focus was
limited to leisure time activities, and not to the individuals themselves,
the measuring of j¡dividual differences was ruled out.
uas

ïn our analysis a1so, we r,uill expect that

total

number

of

one hrurdred and

some cases

of

ou¡

forty-one, r,,riII not be ar¡ailable for the

3rof our schedule for any number of reasons.
In ord.er to test the first sub-hypothesis, ttthat the ranking of
leisure time activities according to their occurrence wíthin the
varieties, after retirement, by aged males on Social Allowances, i-s the
same as the ranking of leisure tinre activities according to varj-eties
eompletion

before retirementrtt

lnle

wi-ll rank each variety of activity with:i¡

classification of before

and

t'he

after retirement.

In order to test the second sub-hypothesis¡ trthat the oecurrense
of leisure time activities after retirement by ager:i males on Social
Allowances, i-s less than the occurrence of leisure time activities
before retirsnent, and in addition, this occurrence wiIL di-ffer for
each

varietyrrr we wj-IL be showing the comparison of the total occurrence

of activities which fall within
and

after retírement.

trle

each

of the classifications of before

w:i1l also indicate

this

occuryence according

to vari.eties.
whieh

fn order to test the third sub-hypothesis¡ ttthat the proportion
each variety is of the total occurrence of acti-vities after

retirement will be different than the proportion each was before
retirementrrr we will be calculating the proportion of the occuruence of
each varj-ety

of activ:ity, as compared to the total occurrence of

these

activities in the post-retj-rement and pre-retirement periods, and v¡iLL
elcpress these proportions in percentages.
In ord.er to test the fowth sub-hypothesis, rrthat the occumence
of leisure time actj-vities after retirement by aged rnp'les on Social
Allonanees is less than the occuruence of leisure time activities before

-32j¡ addition, thi-s occurrence wilJ- differ for each
tyi"rtr we will i¡dlcate the total occurrence of spectator and participant activities before and after retirement, and also the total
retj¡ement, ard

:

occurrence

I

will be followed also withj-n each variety of athletic,
dramatic, artistic, social and educatiosral activity.
ïn order to test the fifth sub-hypothesis, trthat the proportion
wttich each type is of the toLal occurrence of activities after retirenentr will be different than the proportion each was before retirementrrl
we will be calculating the proporti-on of the occuruence of each t¡4pe of

of solitary and group activities before

and

after retirqnent.

This procedure

I

¿ctivity as compared to the total occurrence of these activities i¡
post-retirement and pre-retirement periods, and
proportions

in

u-ilI express

the

these

percentages.

Where necessary, i.:r our

through the use

of tables.

analysis,

we

will illustrate our findings

CHAPTEA, TV

Before proceeding with the anaþsis, an expranati'rar should be

given of the size of the sample population.¡.
Our data

will be obtained fron the conpleted

schedules

of

the

i¡terviews with each unn of our sample populati-on'. Of the origínal
hund¡ed and

of the

one

forty-one cases selected fron the Social Alloranses caseload

of ltlerfare, province of llanitoba, as our sanple
populationr ÌIe were able to intervi-ew only one hundred and twenty-one,
for the follorring reasons: twenty eases were not available for the
Department

conpletion of the schedulesi ten lrad moved fron the area within whlch

our study uas taking place; four were deceased; two were in hospital
could not be i¡terviewed

for medical reasonsi two were r¡rable to

and

pnovide

for the adequate completion of the schedules because of
language bamiers; the address of one man was unknor,un, and. we wsre unable
to contact one other ¡rwr.,
infonnation

of the data will fÍrst1y compare the rankÍng of the
varieLles of activities in the period after retirer¡ent with ttre ranking
of the varieties of activities before retirement.. the varieties are:
athletic¡ dramatic; artistic; social and educati.onal¡ Nexb we wiJ-l
compare the total occurrence of activities before and aften retÍrement,
The analysj-s

and we w:ill also corpare

the occurrence of activíties w:ittrj.n each variety.

Thereafterr l¡e will compare the proporti-on which each variety

total

is of

the

of activities after retirement, and the proportion eacl¡
was of the total before. Follortrlng thisr. we wÍlI analyze activities
occurrence

3l+

by

type.

wiIL

These

compare

are: spectator

and

participant, solitary

and

group.

!ùe

the total ocsurrence of actÍvities before and after retj¡e-

uent by t¡rpe and then we will compare the proportÍ-on which each t¡rye is

of the total occurrence of activities after retirement,
each t¡¡as

of the total before.

Tüe

and

the proportj-on

r,trill- also compare the occurrence of

activities by t¡rye,
Thj-s section

wjIL

compare

the ranki¡g of rrarieties of activities

in the post-retirement period r,rith that i¡ the pre-retirement period,
T,\BI,E 1
RANKÏNG OF ACTTVTTIES BT VARIEîY
BEFONE AND

AFTM

RETIREMEIüT

After

Before

Athletic

Social

Athletic

Social
Dranatic
Educatlonal

Draretic
Educati-onal

Artistic

.4rti-stic

Before retirement the most popular variety of

activity

uas

athletic,

after retj-rqnent athletic ranked second, and was replaced by
social, which in the pre-retirement period ranked second. The rennainir¡g
three varieties, dramatic, artistic, and educational, ranked Ín the same
order i¡l the two periods.
However,

The nexb

before and

section

will

after retjrement,

activities within

each

compare

the

and wiLL

variety.

total

occurrence

of activÍties

also conpare the occtrrrence of

-35TABI,E 2
OCCURREN@ OF ACTTVTÎIES BY VARJETÏ
BEFORE /II$D AFTER RETINEMEI\IT

0ccunence

Variety

Athletic

85r

273

Social

537

Dramatic
Educational

325
L52

l36

311
168
107
69

2100I

928

Artistic
Total
hlhen
compared

After

Before

the total occurrence of activities after retirement

vlas

with the total before retlremenù, it ï¡as epparent that there

was a marked

difference.

Thene were 928

activities after retirernentt

activities before retirement. trüithj¡ each
vari-ety the occurrence of activities after retiræment was less than it

whereas

there were

21001

was before.

jn the athletic rirariety t 273 as
'compared to 851. The least èifference was in the educatienal vari-ety:
10? as compared to 152. The difference between the tr¡o periods for the
The most marked diJference was

social, dranatic,
The

and

artistic rrarieties

were similar.

follcnrjng section wiIL corpare the proportion whlch each

variety is of the total oecurrence of activities after retírement with
the pmportior each r,ras cif the total before..

36TÀBLE 3
PROPORTTON OF ACTTVTTIES BY VARIE1Y
BEFffiE ,\\ID AFTER RETTREMENT

Percentage

Variety

Athletic
Social
Dranatic
Educational

Àrtistic

Total

Before

After

42,5
26,8
16.3

JJ.O
18.2

ZY.J

7.6
ó.9

1r.5

100.0(

100.0

7

,l+

Before retirement, athletic activities r¡ade up the largest

proportion of activiti-es, forty-two and one half per cent of the total

activities,

whereas

after retirement it

n'ode up twenty-nine

per cent,

In contrast, sociar activities, utrich made up only twenty-six per oent
before,

made

up thirty-three per cent

after.

The remaining three

varieti-es each made up a larger proportion of the total activities after
retirement than they did of those befcne, but the úifference

in

propor-

tign uas not as rnerked as for the social vari-ety.
A comparison of the

total

occurrence

of actj-vities before

after reti.rement by type l¡Í11 be nade in the foll-owing sectirn.
t¡pes are: spectator and participant; solitary and group.
The occurrence

than

in

its

ühe

occurr4ence

and
ï?re

of each type of activity after retlrement r^¡as less

before retirement. There Ì¡as a more rarked difference

participant type,

527 Lo !r299e

than i¡r the spectator t¡49e, 401 to

-37 7O2. There was a
LrLgh, than

more marked

difference i-n the group-typer

in the solitary-type,

421

to

5O7

lo

807.

TÀBI,E 4

Bf

TïPE
OCCURFEI{CE 0F .¿1.CTIVIIIES
BEFORE IIiND /iFTER, R]ITTREIVIEI\ÏT
Type

Before

lifter

Spectator

702
Lr2gg

401
527

aôr/

42r

Participant

Solitary

L,LgL

Group

T:r the

507

next section there wiJ-l be a comparison of the

which each type

is of the total

nent, with the proportion

occurrence

each was

TrtBtE

of activities after retire-

of the total before.

5

PROPORT]ON OF ¿,CTTV]TÏES BY TTPE
BEFORE ;l,ND itFTER RETIFEMENT

Percentage
Type

Spectator
Partici-pant

Total

Before

35.L

After
43.2

(ÁA

100.0

100.0

Group

40.3
59.7

5l+,6

TotaI

100.0

100.0

Solitary

proportS-on

45,1+

38ïn comparing spectator and participant activj-ties, participant
activities, while showing a decline, nevertheless made up tlre largest
proportion of activities bottr before and after retirement. In eontrast,
spectator activities rrede up a larger proportion of

activities after

reti¡ement than before.

ïn

comparing solita.ry and group

while showing a decline still

rnade up

activities,

group

activities,

the largest proportion of

activities both before and after retirenent. In contrast, solitary
activities

¡rade up

a larger proporticn of activities after retj¡enent

than before.

FinaILy, a comparison v,,-jIL be

made

of the

oceurrence

of activities

by type within the varieties of athletic, dramatic, artisüic, socÍa1
and educational.
Athleti_c-

after retirement

.,Activities:

lrlhen

was ccrnpared

the occurnence of athletic activities

with the total before retirement, it

apparent that there ¡ras e nrarked difference between the

two.

was

There were

activities jn the post-r.etirement period as ccnpared to
387 in the pre-retirement. Partieipant type activities showed an even
221 spectator

more ¡rarked

difference i¡ 52 aîLer as againsf

Cornparing

were 273

464 before

retirer¡ent.

the total spectator and participant activj-ties, there

in the period after

and 851

in the period before reti.rement.

In the solitary activÍties there was also a marked difference in
the two periods! IJl after as ccmpared to J)) before.
TIas more

The

difference

notabþ rarked Ín respect to group activitÍes:102 after

458 before retj-rement.

and

39Total solitary and group activities in the post-reti.rement
period were 273, as compared

to 85I in the

pre-reti-rement period.

Activities: In the oecurrence of social activities there
uas also a difference i¡ the post and pre-retirement periods. The
comparison u¡as: 34 spectator activities after and 54 before retirement.
Social

A more marked

difference

vras shor^¡n

by the participant type

activities. After retirement the count was 277 t as again st' l+83 before.
The comparison of the total spectator and participant activities
after

and before retirement was

By

3Ll as agúnsL JJJ.

defÍnition social activities exclude solitary activities.

Group

activities jn the post-retirement perlod were JLLr ccrnpared

i¡ the pre-retirerflent.
Dramati-c Activities¡ Â narked difference

wj-bh 537

eomparison

hras observed

in

the

of the occurrence of dramatic activities before and after

activities totalLed 13ó in the post-retirsnent
period, as compared to 2l+2 ln the period before retirerent. Participant-

retirerent.

Spectator

type activities totalJed only 32 afber and 83 before retirement,
Comparing

the total spectator and parti-cipant activities of the

after and 325 before.
I¡: the solitary and group activities there r^¡ere also quÍte
notable differences for each period. In the solitary it was 85 to
two periods, there were 168 i-n the period

1l¡8, and i-n the group 83

lo I77.

Total solitary and group activÍties
ment peri-od and 325 beforc.

r,.rere

168

in the post-retire-

-À0Ed.ucationql Activities: In ttre post-retirement period there were
10 spectator activi-ties, as against 16 in the pre-retirement. Participant
activi-ties totalled 9? after, compared to 136 before'
The total of spectator and participant after retirement showed the
figure I07, as against

152 before.

In the solitary acti-vities, the difference uas shoun in 99 after

activities cornted were I after and IL before.
Tota1 solitary and group activities in post-reti-rement was 1Û7,

and 141 before; the group

compared w:ith 152

in

pre-retirement.

Artistic Åctivities: There were no spectator activities recorded
at all i¡ the post-retirernent perj-od. T he participant t¡rpe counted ó9
activities in the after and 133 before.
Conrparing the total spectator and participant activities within
the two periods, there were 69 in the post-retírement period and 13ó

jn the pre-retirement.
In the solitary and group activities a
be observed
and

for

each

difference could

period. In solitary activities it

in the group 3 to 11 after
The

marked

compared

total count of solitary

retirenent period was 6Ç, as

to before reti¡ement..

and group

compared

was 6ó Lo 1251

activities j¡ the post-

to t36 in

pre-reti-rement.

CTTTPTER V

In this chapter, the data fron Chapter fV wil-l be evaluated
with reference to the nain lypothesis, and sub-hypotheses.

It
the

same

had been presupposed

that the ranking of varieties would be

after as before retirerent. It

was found

that ùhis vlas invalid

for the athletic and social varieties of activities, whereas, it
found
The

to be valid for the dramo.tic, artistic

and educational varieties.,

fi¡djngs indicated that athletic activi-ties

were most popular before

retirement, followed by socjal activitj-es. After retirerent,

the rankjng of these two activities
most popular followed by

v,ìErs

was

howevert

reversed; social activities were

athletic actj-vities.

The remai¡ing three

varieties, dranntic, artistic, and educati-onal, ranked i¡ the saûp order

for the two periods.
The occurrence

of lei-sure time activities after retirement

uas

anticipated to be less than that before retiremmt; in additicn ¡ th:is
difference j¡ occurrence would alter according to the particular røriety
of activity. This supposÍtion

2.

The most marked

athletic variety,

v,ras

substantiated, as $¡as

shovnr

in

Table

difference llas observed i¡ the occurrence of the

whereas

the educational variety

showed

thè least

difference after and befæe retirement.. S jnce reading was iRcluded
w-ithin the educational variety of acti-vitíes, and. since reading'sùrowed.

only a slight di-fference

in

occunence

i¡ the two peri-ods, this woulg

largery account for the educationar activitj-es showi¡g the least
difference of a].L the rrarieties.

4zAs previously assumed, the proportion which each r¡ariety was of

the total activities after retirement
each

variety was before retirement.

was consi-derably sn'e,I1er

retirement period.

O1

r^¡as

different than the proportion

The proportj-on

after retirenent in

of athletic acùivities

conparj-son

to the pre-

the other hand, it is i¡teresting to note tLn.t

the proporti-on of social, draratic, and educational- vari-eties

was

greater after retirement; of the three, sociel activities showed the
most narked j¡crease

in proportion to the total occurrence of activities
after retirement. The difference in the proportion of theartistic
variety, before

and

after retirement, uas inconclusive.

insignificant role of artistic and educatj-onal activities

The

relativeþ

can be readily

for their total proportion is about equal to the proportion of
dranatic activities. which rarked third in relation to the total
seen

occurrence

of activities.

ft was formd that the occuruence of l-eisure ti:ne activiti-es was
less for each type after retirement than before. ,4.1so, this occurrence
differ€d for each type of activity within the varieties. These findings,
therefore, validated the expectation as expr.essed by ùhe fourth subh¡rpothesis. Participant and group types of activities

showed

the

most

i¡ the two periods, the occurrence of these types of
activities being considerably i-ess after than before retj-rement.
Conversely, spectator and solitary types of activities showed a less
narked difference i¡ the two peri-ods. A similar trend was establ-ished
for each of the types of activities within the five varieties.
nnrked difference

l+3

There was a difference

total

-

jn the proportion

each type

occutrence of acti-vities before and after

r,rras

retirement.

the fact that spectator and solitary types of activities

of the
Despite

rrake up a

higher proportion of activities after retirement than before, neverthe-

Iess, participant

and group types

of activities constituted the largest

proportion of activities both before and after retirement.
É,s

previ-ously stated, the main hypothesis was, rrleisure tine

activj-ties after reti-rement, of

aged males on Social ,\Llowances, are

related to the leisure time activities before retirement.tr
of this relati-onshi-p

rras more

The nature

preciseþ tested and expressed in the sub-

hypotheses, which considered the ranki-ng, occurrence, and proporti-on of

the varieties and types of activities before and after retirement. Since

the supporting hypotheses

r^rere found

to

be

valid, j-t r¡as concluded this

validity of the main hypothesis.
In evaluating the reliability of the study, several factors

substantiated the

should

be considered. Despite the use of a sample survey and several discussions

in respect to tlre scoring of the schedule, situations still

occurred which required
have jnfluenced the

the i¡terviewerts personal judgment.

These

uray

findings. ït is conceivable that with furbher
experience in research, these difficulties could have been avoÍded to
a greater degree. ,{nother factor that nay i¡fluence the reliability
of the findings pertains to the choice and nuinber of activities represented in the schedule. Âs outlined i¡ Chapter III, the i¡clusion of
certain activj.ties withín some varietÍ-es, as for e:rample, gardenÍng Ín
the artistic variety, and reading i¡ the educational, greatly influenced

4l+

-

the results of those particular vari-eties, llso, in the schedr:le there
vlas

not a uniform nunber of activities for each variety. To illustrate,

the athl-eti-c variety had twenty-nine dj-fferent acti-vities, whereas the
educational variety j¡cluded only six activities. The exbent to which

this influenced the findings is difficult to determi-ne. 0n the other
hand, it was recogni-zed that some rrari-eties would have a more Ij¡rited
range of activities.
The

findings of this study are considered to be pertinent to

urban settings with cosmopolitan characteristics sj-milar
Ïriinnipeg, and

of the

to

aged rirales

to those of

with an econonric level equivalent to that

sample population.

Suggestions

for further reseerch studies

m:ight include: preferences

of the aged for the various activitj-es and the reasons for these
pneferences; aged

of other income leveis; other subjects, as females,

males and fenales, and

setti-ngs.

The

a

ccnrrparison

of the

two

i ott rural

versus urban

results of our findings suggest the possible jnfluencè

of other factors

on the

leisure time activities of the aged, and

for more extensive studies within tlris area. The
marked difference in the occurrence of athletic activities befæe and
after retirement could be attributed to the ind.ividualts pLrysical and
emphasizes the need

mental condition, financi-al resources, and other

factors.

The contjnua-

tion of social activities will similarly depend upon a combination of
factors: the presence of friends and rel-atives; personality characteristics; financial resoì,rces; culture; religion; and, state of health.
hlhile our data was analyzed on the basi-s of the occurrence of

activities, it could also have been analyzed. in relation to the

indir¡:ld.ua1.

-l+5lrle could have measur.ed.

of the study.

As an

individual differences as this ras within the

illustration, it

would have been possible

to

scope

e:rard¡e

wtretherindividua}sinitiatednel¡activitiesafterretirement,orwlrich

activities

Ìtrere disconti¡ued

with retirement.

limited to leisure tjme activities

and not

Hor^¡ever,

as our focug

rnas

to the jndividuals themselves,

the measuring of individual differences was ruled out.
This particular study
gne

possibility

was

that

r^¡as

aged nrales, espeeially those

jncomer m¡r have greater problems
more help

i¡ritiated for several different

re&sorrs¡

with a more limited

with lej-sure, ad therefore requj-re

in using thej-r leisure tjme in a v{ay most satisfactory to

thernselves.
/igenci-es

interested jn the problems of the aged had also

suggested

tLet stuciies of this age 83oup might be useûrl. In relation to thist
one of the significant findings was that the occuruence of activities

after retirement was nerkedly less as compared to the pre-retirement
period. hlith respect to the athletic variety, soU-tary and spectator
activities were the most important types in both periods. Social activities
were proportionately the most popular

variety of activity after reti-re-

ment; participant, and. group were the most impoÉant t¡rpes of activities¡

after retirsnentr yet its
proportion of occurrence i¡ relation to the totaly inoreased after
Dramatic

activities

occurred less frequently

retirement. Solitary

and spectator were the most freqrrent types of

activities within this variety,

for recreational facilities

These

findings could be used in planning

and programs

for the aged. lrlithin

the

artistic variety, the most significant finding was the interest

shoun jn

gardenÍng" FinâILy, withÍn the educational vari-ety, reading uas the most

l+6

frequent

activity.

-

Thus, the value

and providing reading materi-aI,

of encouraging librarl¡

memberships

particularly j¡ various foreign

languages,

night be further j¡vesti&Ëed. For the purposes of this project there

i¡ the
scheduLe. As this detailed inforrnation night prove useful- to some
agencies, the tabulated findi¡gs are j¡cluded in /lppendix C. I¡: other
respects, too, the findings might have implicaticns for organiaations

ù¡as

no occasicn to refer to the parùieular activities listed

interested in helping older people

leisure time.

rnake

nore rewerding use of their
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.A,PPENDIX A

The

folIor*ing is a brief surînary of the Social All-owances Act,

especially those parts perùaining to our study of aged males.

has

to

into effect on February r¡

The

social Allowances,i.ct

One

of the conditions of eligibility is age.

pror¡e

came

l-960,

Each appllcant

satisfactorily that he is sixby-fj-ve years of age, or nore.

It is slated in the regulations that the

trbudget

deficitrt

method

of determining need should be employed. This means balancing available
resources against the cost of basic necessities determined by the use

of a schedule set up in the regurations. For example, a singre adult,
riving alone is allowed $23 a month for food, $! a month for crothÍng,

ror utilÍties, $to for househord and personal needs, $25 for rent,
and $15 for fuel if he lives in an unheated room or house.
$7

If the cost of basi-c necessities exceeds the available resources
a budgetary deficit exists and this is considered to be the extent of
the applicantrs needs. Thus, if a pensionerfs need.s were estabrisþed:
at $65 a month, and his onry income uas $55 a month 01d ,tge pension,
then his Social Allowance is $I0.
The sarae approach

is applied in

deùermining applicantts

eli-

gibility for health care needs or rrtvledicarert. fut an additional $5
per adult per month is counted as an expense for medical purposes.
rn other words, if an applicantfs needs were established at $55 a
his resources arso amounted to $55, teerrnicalry he would
not be eligibler but allowing him $5 extra, he worrld. qualify for
month, and

-50ttMedicare,,

It

94f,,

and

a

cash grant

is not mad.e.

should be ad.ded in conclusj-on

that a perscn on Social

to earn up to $eO per month by part-time
and still retain his eligibility for assistance'
Allo,¡ance

is

allowed

work

APPENDIX B

GROUP

ï:rten¡iewer

ï¡ritials
1.

ÏV
Code #

t

s

of athletic activity
after retirement?

hlhat type

have you taken part

Spectator

BA
1. Baùninton
2. Baseball-softball
3. Basketball
4. Bowling (inooor)
5. Bowling (fuo*)
6. Borring
7. Gurling
8. Fencing
9. Fishing

10. Football
11. Golf
12. G¡rmnastics
13. Hand ba]-l
14. Horseback riding
15. Horseshoes
16. Hr:nting
17. Ice hockey
18. Judo
19. I¿crosse
20, Skating
21. Skiing
22. Soccer
23. Swi¡'rning
24. lab1e tennis
25. Tennis
26. Treek and field

27. Volleyball
28. ïrlrest1i.ng
29. Others

in before

and

Partici-pant

BA

2.

hÌhat dramati-cal and musi-cal
and after retirement?

52activities

have you taken

Spectator
BABA

part in befcne
Participant

1. BaILet danci-ng
2. Band concerts

3.
4.

Choral groups
Cor¡mwtity singíng
hstmmental groups

5.
6, Iufoti-on pictures
7. elaying musical instrument
8. Plays (live perfornances)
9. Puppets and l4arionettes
10. Story telling
11. Others

3.

types of
retirement?

I¡'lhat

artistic activities

have you done before and

Spectator
BABA
ro
l/a

ueraml-cs

2. Gardeni:rg
3. Leather craft
4. Meta1 craft
5. Needle craft
6¿ Painting

f.

8.
9.

T'leaving
Woodwork

Others

after

Participant

53-

4'

!'lhat social

activities

have you taken

ment?

part in before and after retire-

Spectator

BA
1. Board games (chess,
2. Bingo

Participant

Þ^
DN

eheckers)

3. Camping
4. Card gaüÞs

5. Clubso social groups
6. Dancing
7. Visiting fairs, exhibitions
8. HikÍng
9. Holiday obserrrances
10. Outings (forr,a1 or informal)

11. Parùies
12. Picknicking
$. Pool, biJ-li¿rds
14. Tours
15. Others

l.

!Ùhat educational activities have you taken part
retirerent? (Does not include formal education)

Spectator

BA
1. Book clubs
2. Correspondence course
3. Library nrembership
4. Night classes
5. Reading
ó. Study and discussion groups
7. Others

in before and after
Participant

Þ^
Dõ

APPENDIX
TABUUITION

I.

lrrlhat

0F

C

UNAN¡ïLYZED D/\Tfi

type of athletic activity have you taken part in before

after

retirement?

ParticÍpant

Spectator

Before
s. G.

Before /rfter
g.# G.lt s. G.
1. Badminton
2. Baseball-softball3. Basketbal'l

sà'ii"e (iæ
i. Bowling
(l¿u'n)5.

6, Boxing7. curling-

8. Fencing9. Fishine
10. Footbal.l11. GoIf

L2. Gyunastics
13. Handball
14. Horseback ri-ding-_
15, Horsesho"s16. Hunting
L7. Ice hockey
18. Judo

f9. l¿crosse20. Skatins
21. Skiine
22. Soccer
23. Swi¡nni¡g

2

22
2

?2

D.

!2
3

Racing-

{toritu*y
^Group

10

n

ë-

ï1

¿

at

2
't
!

J-31

2T

?

10

-2J
l1
¿¿

20ñ
r06

T

utr
11
.L

J-

I

2

1I

A

a

2

-¿.
L2

¿¿
,

_s,

2

T
-6

&

ø4

1

-Tl,{".J-

f
?þ.

--¿1't -¿.
¿
h<

T

18
ö
o

AI
=
ú

20

21

u3

h

J.
2

'n7
¡
2

Ã

l+h
't

2

fU

A2 i_

1&

t2

(Ã
¿¿.

Ã

3 A
T

-¿.
1
14

T

1
2

1

3.

10

¿
^

3L

2

Y

¿,

2

l

I

f

G.

l

2L

2

'ì

?

T

-.Ll

J¡
T
10
2
4

-

/\fter

s.

Ã

Ã

-6

2J
28

I
21

I

ìã
.;6

26. Track and field
27. VoIIeybaLL
28. trlrestline
29. Obhers Rugby

+,

-

r

Teruris

&

iI

L

25.

and

1
!

1

-¿.

55'
II. hltøt dranatÍc and musÍcal activities
and

after retirement?

part in before

have you taken

Participant

Spectator

Before
1. BaILet dancirg__
2. Band concerts_
Choral groups
,
Cornrrunity singing

t.AË,2
J

30 u

13 14 u
L2
-=.

l*o

ïnstn¡mental groups__
Motion pictr-lres
Pla¡ring musj-caI
instrument
Plays (riv@
Puppets and marionettes
I0. Story telling _

ó9AB
-2522
ql
Lt,
lL

f]

Before

After

s. G. s.
-¿-

2.4

JV

G,

s. G.

2
10

T i6'

I

L/ O

12-

- )2, ¿

11l-76
- -

G.

-tr

J1E
1À2

1

-

t26_L1

2I

After

s.

-

2111

fr-

ÏIf.

fü:at types of
retirement?

artistic activities

have you done before and

Participant

Spectator

Before
sr:qrl
9.
Wr

1. ceranics!. Gardeni¡g--3. Leather craft
4. Metal craft

_
-4.

o. YaLntlnglfeaving

8. hloodwork
9. 0thers

Photography

\.T¡

Before
S¡ G.
ñ
.L
11

2.
/^ Neeqre cralt

f.

;tfter
V.

-

after

ô

Þ

2

1

I

5

2
2

I

2

I

G.

I

I¡

4

4.

After

S.

¿

tr

1
Å

56-

IV.

Ïühat soci-aI
retirement?

activities

have you taken

part in before and after
Particiæ,nt

Spectator
Befcre

S.

G.

After
S. G.

Befcne Àfter
S. G. S. G.

Board games (chess,
checker s )
2, Bingo

e

ñ^*'invø¡pg¡É--

l+.

f :9Fñ

Ã

4
le
Ê

33.

OâmOq

Clubs, social groups
Dancing

Visiting fairs, enhibitions

Hiking-

9. Holiday observances
10. OutÍngs (formal or
i-nformal )

J-

1I. Parties

I

T

t1

+
I^t

q

A

re
æ.
æ.

-¿-

A

40

n

u,

l(

I
a

5h

g.

a2

4
3

n
t5

lùhat educational

retjrement?

activj-ties have you taken part in before and after
not jnclude fornal- education)

(Does

Participant

Spectator

Before

.A.fter

s. G. s.

1. Book cltrbs
2. Correspondence course
3, Library membership.
l+. Night classes

5.

.8

2
Ll+

..-¿-

14. Tours

9

6
4

?2

I

u

l.2. Plcni-cki¡E
13. Pool, billiards

V.

&
2T

l+9

2

Readine

ó. Stuqy ;nd discussi.on gr""p"
7. Others: Stamps_
Current events
Crossword
puz zle s

G.

Bef

.q

ore

nl
-t-??
¿-L

l?

I

14

1

al

J2

%

15

tZI

T

ff,

A:fter
c.
r:
_1.

't

I

3.
E.
1

1
1

1
1
¿

